Human neprilysin-2 (NEP2) and NEP display distinct subcellular localisations and substrate preferences.
Neprilysin-2 (NEP2) is a novel metallopeptidase homologous to neprilysin (NEP), an enzyme involved in regulation of neuropeptide signalling. NEP2 exists as two alternatively spliced isoforms, NEP2 and NEP2(Delta). In this study, we cloned and expressed both human isoforms. Human NEP2 exists as a membrane-bound and soluble enzyme, whereas human NEP2(Delta) exists as two membrane-bound glycoforms, localised to the ER and plasma membrane. Surprisingly, NEP2 substrate specificity and inhibitor binding was distinct from that of human NEP, suggesting that NEP and NEP2 play distinct physiological roles in humans, and human NEP2 differs markedly from its rodent homologues.